shrimpy pops 11

fried green tomatoes 8

Skewers of applewood smoked bacon-wrapped
shrimp finished off on the grill w/our Honey
Garlic Sriracha Sauce. Served on a bed of
Asian Slaw.

Nothing is more southern than fried
green tomatoes, and Lucy makes some of the
best blue ribbon winners around! Slather or
dip them in your choice of house-made
ranch or Lucy’s country gravy.

fried pickles 7

onion tanglers 7

Pick your pickle: bread and butter
or ole’ fashion dill. These tasty
morsels are battered and fried to a
golden crisp. Served w/house made
Ranch.

chicken fried deviled eggs 8

mutha cluckers 9

Thinly sliced strips of chicken battered and
deeped fried, served with your choice of 2
of our awesome wing sauces or country gravy.
It‘s more than enough to share but we won’t
judge if you polish ‘em off solo.

boodreaux’s clothesline bacon 10
Ridiculously thick cut smoked whiskey
brown sugar candied bacon hung on a
clothes line served w/a peach marmalade
dipping saucethick
in case
‘ain’t sweet
enough.
Ridiculously
cut it
smoked
whiskey
brown sugar candied bacon hung on a
clothes line served w/a peach marmalade
dipping sauce in case it ‘ain’t sweet enough.

clothesline bacon

They say wicked chickens lay deviled eggs and
ours are the wickedest of all! We make’em
chicken fried, filled w/a spicy jalapeño-style
filling, complete w/a crisp piece of applewood
smoked bacon, and a sprinkle of smoked paprika.

the three amigos 8

fried mac & cheese sticks 8

We take our homestyle mac + cheese, shape
them into sticks, then bread and fry them to a
golden brown. Served w/our strawberry-jalapeño
dipping sauce.

All the best parts of a fresh cheeseburger,
wrapped within a hand-rolled egg roll
wrapper. Go full “American-style” with a
ketchup and mustard combo dipping sauce!

rojo potatoes 8

pretzel & queso 8

Hand cut potatoes tossed with our house
blend flour seasoning and fried like a Texas
Chicken Fry. Served w/Ranch

Ice House Pretzel Bites lightly salted and
ready to drown in our house-made queso.

hand•cut

krack fries

6

tin can nachos 12

House-made fresh tortilla strips
stacked in layers, then smothered in
refried beans, queso, taco meat, and
pickled jalapeños. They’re so big they
need a handler to serve them to you!

prime rib quesadilla 14

Slow cooked tender shaved prime rib,
caramelized onions, roasted red peppers
and melty swiss cheese in a flour tortilla.
Served w/a steamy hot side of Au Jus and
housemade Horsey sauce for dipping.

The perfect three amigos for chips! Queso,
fresh salsa, and cowboy caviar are our
house-made tortilla chips’ best friends.

cheeseburger egg rolls 8

These are not your typical onion rings! We
shave these babies paper thin, batter them in
our special blend of seasonings and spices,
then deep fry’em. Served w/Ranch.

nutz & boltz 8

Farm fresh button mushrooms and zucchini,
hand battered w/our house-made special
seasoning. Served w/Ranch.

sausage platter 10

Hickory smoked sausage and San Antonio’s
own Kiolbassa smoked sausage, paired w/bread
and buttered pickles, pickled jalapeños, saltine
crackers, cheddar cheese cubes and a house
made mustard smear. All fancy-like!

hot cheetos® street corn 6

Grilled fresh sweet corn on the cob w/butter,
queso fresco, lime juice, sour cream, mayo,
and Lucy Cooper’s secret “Magic Dust!”
Served with a bag of Hot Cheetos®

Hand cut potatoes fried golden brown and tossed
i n L u c y ’ s m ou t h wat e r i n g krac k Fr e n c h Fr y s e as o n in g.

loaded

nash

gangster

k-pop

hangover

dragon

Loaded up w/
nacho cheese,
pickled jalapeno,
pico de gallo
and cilantro.

Hand cut potatoes
fried golden brown.
Fresh cuts loaded
up w/ candied bacon
mac + cheese,
clucker chips and
Nashville
Hot Mayo Drizzle.

A serious order
w/ a chipotle
drizzle, feathered
cheddar, green onions
and crushed pork
rinds. So good,
it shouldn't be legal.

Fresh cuts smothered
in Bul Go Gi,
pepperjack cheese,
green onions,
cilantro, asian slaw
and Dragon sauce.

Fresh cuts piled
high w/ melty
mozzarella cheese,
bacon sawmill gravy,
smokey pork belly
and a fried egg.

Topped
w/ southern fried
cheese curds,
spicy dragon sauce,
scallions and
crushed fortune
cookies.

krack fries

fries

fries

fries

fries

fries

